Las Positas College
Community Leadership Day

Academic Services
Agenda

• Introduction
  – Laurel Jones
    Vice President, Academic Services

• Current and Future Academic Programs of Interest

• Distance Education

LPC Community Leadership Day
Arts & Communication

**Current programs of interest:**

- Mass Communications
- Visual Communications
- Photography
- Performing Arts

**Future programs:**

- Performing Arts Facility
- Community Performance and Rental

LPC Community Leadership Day
Math, Science, Engineering & Public Safety

Current programs of interest:

• Viticulture and Winery Technology
• Public Safety: Administration of Justice, Fire Service Technology, Emergency Medical Technician
• Pre-Nursing courses
Math, Science, Engineering & Public Safety

Future programs:

• Fire Academy
• Paramedic Program
• Environmental Studies

LPC Community Leadership Day
Business, Computing, Applied Technology & Social Sciences

**Current programs of interest:**

- Surgical Technician
- Administrative Medical Office Assistant
- Small Business Resource Website
- Business, Computer Information, Computer Network

LPC Community Leadership Day
Business, Computing, Applied Technology & Social Sciences

Future programs:

- Certified Nursing Assistant
- Pharmacy Technician
- Central Processing and Distribution
- Medical Coding
- Physical Therapy
- Radiation Therapy
- Phlebotomy Technician
- Service Learning
- Green Technology
- Green Fuels: Automotive

LPC Community Leadership Day
P.E., Health/Wellness & Athletics

Current programs of interest:

- Variety of health and fitness courses
- Quest: Designed for seasoned citizens
- Aquatics
- Soccer/Basketball/Track & Field
- Rentals for Gym and Fields

Future programs:

- Additional fields for community rental
- Pool rental
- Online personal fitness
- Open fitness center
- Clinics and Camps

LPC Community Leadership Day
Distance Education

• Virtual Classroom – Blackboard
• Online and Hybrid courses
• 2008-09 DE figures:
  – 214 total sections
  – 6,795 enrollments
  – 29 disciplines

LPC Community Leadership Day
Transfer Education

Las Positas College has one of the highest Transfer Rates among the California Community Colleges

LPC Community Leadership Day
Contact Information:

Laurel Jones
Vice President, Academic Services
ljones@laspositascollege.edu
925-424-1103